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BY. a deed poll dated the -ioth April1 1948 and
enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
26th April 1948 BERNARD STRICK of 96,
Ellesmere Road Dollis Hill, Willesden in the county
of London, Tailor's Cutter, a naturalized' British
subject renounced and abandoned the names of
Benjamin Strykowski otherwise Bernard Strikovsky
and assumed the names of Bernard-Strick.—Dated
this 27th day of April 1948.

WALFORD & CO., 175 The Broadway, Crickle-
(018) wood, -N.W.2, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that by deed poll dated
the I3th January, 1948, enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court on i6th April, 1948,
ARNOLD EISEN, of 72, Cornwall Road'Harrogate
in the county of York, Company Director, a
naturalised British subject, renounced and abandoned
the surname of Eisenstadt and in lieu thereof
assumed the surname of Eisen.

CARR, SANDELSON and CO., of 15, Bond
Street, Leeds, Solicitors for the said Arnold

(0941) Eisen.

NOTICE is hereby given -that by a deed poll
dated the 26th April 1948 and enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 28th day- of
April 1948 RONALD REUBEN FIELDMAN of
14 Woodford Road Bournemouth Hants a natural
born British subject abandoned the names of Reuben
Feldman and adopted the names "of Ronald Reuben
Fieldman.—Dated this 28th day of April 1948.
(051) RONALD REUBEN FIELDMAN.

^-/ I, EUGENE 'WOLSE of Houghton Hall, Cavendish
I in 'the county of Suffolk, Gentleman, a naturalised

f British subject, heretofore called and known by the
f name of Eugene Weisz hereby give public notice,

% that on the-2.ist day of June, 1947, I formally and
I absolutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned

r the use of -my said surname of Weisz and then
assumed and adopted, and determined thenceforth
on all occasions -whatsoever to use and subscribe the
mame of Eugene Wise instead of the said name of
Eugene Weisz and I give further notice, that by a
deed poll dated the 2ist day of-June, 1947, duly
executed and attested, and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court on the i5th day of
April, 19481, I formally and- absolutely renounced
and abandoned the said surname of Weisz and
declared that I had assumed and adopted, and in-

\ tended thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever
J to use and subscribe the name of Eugene Wise instead

of Eugene Weisz and so as to be at all times there-
after called, known and described by the name of
Eugene Wise exclusively.—Dated the 27th day of-
April, 194-8.
(i3'5) • EUGENE WISE.

NOTICE is hereby .given that by a deed poll
dated the ifith day of April 19418 and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 2>/th

. day of April 194:8 I DORA IRENE HILLMER of
, 9 St. Catherines Place, Ventor, Isle of Wight, Wife

of Percy George Thorpe a natural1 born British
subject renounced and abandoned the surname of
Thorpe.—Dated the 3oth day of April 1948.
(I3I&) DORA IRENE HUJLMER.

I, ERNEST TAYLOR of The Burlington Arms
Market Street Keighley in the county of York Green-
grocer a natural born British subject, heretofore
called and known by the name of Ernest Kenny
•hereby give public notice, that on the i3th day of
April, 1948, I formally and absolutely renounced,
relinquished and abandoned the use of my said
surname of Kenny and then assumed and adopted,
and determined thenceforth on all occasions what-
soever to use and subscribe the name of Ernest
Taylor instead of the said name of -Ernest Kenny
and I give further notice, that by a deed .poll dated
the i3th day of April,- 1948, -duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court on the i4th day of April, 1948,
•I /formally and absolutely renounced and" abandoned
ttfie said surname of Kenny and declared that I had

sumed and adopted, and intended thenceforth upon
ijll occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the
aame-of Ernest Taylor instead of Ernest Kenny and
>e "as 'to' be at all times thereafter called, known

^d.nd described by the name of Ernest Taylor exclu-
day of April, 1948.

E. E. TAYLOR.

\

NOTICE is hereby giveri thst by a deed .poll
dated the i3th day of April, 1948 and duly enrolled,
in the Supreme Court of Judicature <3a €he 23rd day
of April, 1948 ANTHONY ERNEST SEEKlBGSs
of Chapel Lane, South Woptton, Norfolk gifisflv
holder a natural born' British subject renounced
and abandoned his third Christian name of See'k&Xg>
and the surname of- Pickett.—Dated the 2&th day
of April, 1948.

BARTLETT and GREGORY, £>, New Square-
Lincoln's Inn, W.O..2V Agents for

' BELOE and STAVELEV, King's -Lynn, -Nor-^
folk, Solicitors for the' said- Anthony 'Emest-

(050) Seekings.

H.M. LAND REGISTRY,
.Freehold Title No. P?i3'94-

Aingarth, Kingston Road, Laleham, Middlesex.
IT is proposed to issue a new Charge Certificate"

to Messrs. Blakeney & Marsden Popple of 79, Cannon1-'
Street, London, E.C.4, in .place of one stated to-have-1 •
been lost. .

Any person possessing the missing certificate or
objecting to the issue of a new one sfo>uld at once
notify "H.M. Land Registry, Lincoln's fe» Fields,
London, W.C.2."

The Bankruptcy Acts, 1914 and 1926.
In the High Court of Justice.

In Bankruptcy. No. 146 of 1941.
Re HENRY JOHN TELFER, i, Old Park Road,

Palmers Green, N.i3, and ERIC CROOME
TELFER, 14, King's Avenue, Clapham Park,
S.W-4, carrying on business in co-partnership as
E. C. TELFER & CO., of 55, Berners Street,
Oxford Street, London, W.i., Insurance Brokers.
NOTICE is hereby given that there being in the.

hands of the Trustee in the above Bankruptcy a
surplus estimated at £210 arising.from the. Separate
Estate of Henry John Telfer one of the Debtors,,
and there being no separate Creditors of such Debtor-
it is the intention of the Official Receiver, at the
expiration of fourteen days from the appearance of
this Notice-in the " Gazette," to transfer such, sur-
•plus to the credit of the Joint Estate in'the said
Bankruptcy.—Dated this igth day of April, 1948.

D. D. MATHIESON, 103, Cannon Street,
London, E.C.4-, Trustee.

. The Bankruptcy Acts, 1914 and 1926.
In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.

No. 150/1945. ' . --
CHARLES EDWARD MOORE, 31, Dudden Hill

Lane, Willesden, London, and JOHN RILEY
YOUNG, lately 12, Belmont Road, Ilford, Essex,
lately carrying on business in co-partnership under
the style of Moore and Young, at 31, Dudden Hill'
Lane, Willesden aforesaid, and at Alexandra
House, 39A, High Road, Ilford aforesaid. Builders...
NOTICE is hereby given that there being in the

hands of the Trustee in the above bankruptcy a
surplus estimated at ^331 75. 8d. arising .from, the
separate estate of Charles Edward. Moore, one of the
debtors, and there being no separate creditors of such
debtor, it is the intention of such Trustee at the
expiration of thirty days from the appearance of this
notice in the Gazette, to transfer such surplus to the
credit of the joint estate in the said bankruptcy.—
Dated this 28h day of April, 1948.

B. S. LANE, 119, Bishopsgate, London, .E.C.2,
Trustee.

In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.
No. 376 of 1948.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Notice issued on
the 24th day of March, 1948.

To RONALD BARTON whose present residence or
place of business is unknown but who is a domiciled'-
Englishman domiciled in 'England (Engineer).'.
TAKE notice that a Bankruptcy Notice has been

issued against you in this Court by Arthur. Ronald.
Clay of 258 Carlton Road, Nottingham and the
Court has ordered that the publication of this notice;
in ihe London Gazette and in the Daily Telegraph &-
Morning Post newspaper shall be deemed to be ser-.
vice of " the Bankruptcy Notice upon ^you. The
Bankruptcy Notice -can be inspected by you on
application, at ti}is Court.—Dated 2ist day of April,,
1948. • -
(093) ' CYRIL J.PARTQN,. Registrar. •


